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itive   than   oscines,   are   a   real   "South   American"   group   that   has   been
eliminated   in   the   Old   World   (presumably   by   competition   with   oscines)   ex-

cept  for   two   highly   specialized,   small   families,   the   Pittidae   and   Eurylaimi-
dae,   and   some   relicts   restricted   to   Madagascar.   My   point   was   that   although
the   suboscines   and   oscines   exhibit   many   osteological   and   other   similarities,
the   stapes   of   suboscines   was   more   similar   to   that   of   the   "alcediniforms"
than   to   the   oscines   (though   different   from   the   former).   Since   then,   however,
information   has   forced   me   to   view   the   hypothesis   of   a   polyphyletic   order
Pas   serif  ormes   as   improbable.

Scanning   electron   micrographs   (SEM's)   of   suboscine   and   alcediniform
stapes   reveal   many   differences,   especially   in   the   footplate   region   (Figs.   2
and   3),   which   do   not   argue   for   homology   of   the   two   and,   in   fact,   would
seem   to   indicate   a   high   probability   that   the   two   morphologies   evolved   in-

dependently. In  the  alcediniforms  there  is  a  relatively  much  larger  footplate
fossa   that   is   more   rounded   and   bulbous   in   appearance.   The   major   difference,
however,   is   seen   in   the   conformation   of   the   footplate   (Fig.   3).   In   the   alce-

diniforms the  region  of  the  footplate  near  the  shaft  of  the  stapes  is  smoothly
rounded,   so   that   when   these   specimens   are   placed   in   a   depression   slide
filled   with   liquid,   the   large   fossa   wiU   face   upward.   In   the   suboscines   the
same   region   tapers   to   a   point,   so   that   when   suboscine   stapes   are   placed   in
a   similar   preparation   the   fossa   turns   and   lies   to   one   side.

We   (Henley   et   aL,   1978)   have   revealed   characters   in   oscine   sperm   that
make   the   group   perfectly   definable.   Oscines   have   non-motile   sperm   that
occur   in   bundles   in   the   testes   when   placed   in   warm   saline;   other   birds   have
non-bundled   motile   sperm   within   the   testes   under   similar   conditions.   In
addition,   in   oscine   sperm   cross   sections   are   characterized   by   a   tripartite
structure   of   an   undulating   membrane.   The   components   are   a   relatively
straight   axoneme   with   the   9   +   2   arrangement   of   the   microtubules,   a   helically
wound   strand   of   mitochondria,   and   a   longitudinal   array   of   singlet   microtu-

bules.  These   sperm   are   highly   derived   and   unique   among   vertebrates.   At
the   time   of   our   study   we   had   not   examined   suboscine   sperm,   but   I   have
recently   discovered   that   suboscines   have   the   sperm   bundles   (Fig.   4)   char-

acteristic of,   and  previously  thought  to  be  unique  to,   the  oscines.   Only  two
species,   the   Eastern   Wood   Pewee   {Contopus   virens)   and   the   Eastern   King-

bird  {Tyrannus   tyrannus)   have   been   examined,   but   because   of   the   uniformity
observed   and   the   extreme   difficulty   in   making   these   preparations,   it   was   felt
that   the   data   should   be   presented   here.

The   ultrastructure   of   suboscine   sperm   (Fig.   5)   while   showing   an   undulat-
ing  membrane,   is   different   in   many   important   details   from   that   of   oscines.

Suboscine   sperm   differ   in   the   geometry   of   the   microtubules   that   surround
the   axoneme.   The   axoneme   is   separated   from   the   bundle   of   singlet   micro-

tubules  by   double   plasma   membrane   as   indicated   in   Fig.   5,   and   the   entire
unit   is   surrounded   by   another   plasma   membrane.   In   addition,   the   singlet
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Fig.  2.     Three  views  along  the  lengths  of  the  bony  stapes  of:  right,  a  trogon  (Trogonidae:
Priotelus  temnurus),  middle,  a  kingfisher  (Alcedinidae:  Ceryle  rudis),  and  left,  a  suboscine
(Cotingidae:  Rupicola  peruviana).  SEM's  were  taken  so  as  to  have  all  to  the  approximate  same
scale;  they  are  from  approximately  x25-x35,  and  are  here  reduced  x  1/3.
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Fig.  3.  Views  of  the  tops,  left,  and  bottoms,  right,  of  the  footplates  (region  of  insertion  into
the  oval  window)  of,  from  upper  to  lower,  a  trogon,  kingfisher,  and  suboscine  (same  as  in
Fig.  2).  SEM's  are  from  x45-x55,  and  are  here  reduced  xVs.
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Fig.  4.     Zeiss  differential  interference  contrast  micrograph  of  several  bundles  of  spermato-
zoa from  the  Eastern  Wood  Pewee  {Contopus  virens).  Approximately  x700.

microtubules   are   not   arranged   in   a   helical   array   with   a   mitochondrial   com-
ponent  bound   around   the   axoneme,   and   a   mitochondrial   component   is   not

distinguishable.   The   undulating   membrane   characteristic   in   light   microscopy
of   both   oscine   and   suboscine   sperm   is   due   in   the   former   case   to   a   helically
wound   tripartite   membrane,   in   the   former   to   an   undulating   band   of   singlet
microtubules   that   completely   surround   the   axoneme.   These   data   would   not
support   a   polyphyletic   order   Pas   serif  ormes,   but   would   suggest   that   a   com-

mon  ancestor   had   already   evolved   the   sperm   bundling   and   that   the   details
of   the   ultrastructure   underwent   different   changes   in   the   two   lines   of   evo-
lution.

It   might   be   added   that   while   there   is   currently   no   completely   satisfactory
definition   of   the   Pas   serif   ormes,   most   have   characteristic   "aegithognathous"
palates   and   are   generally   similar   osteologically.   From   the   foregoing   it   now
seems   to   me   more   probable   that   the   order   Passeriformes   is   monophyletic
and   the   similar   suboscine   and   alcediniform   stapes   evolved   independently.
This   revised   view   would   envisage   a   common   ancestor   for   the   suboscines
and   oscines   before   the   late   Cretaceous   split   of   Gondwanaland,   suboscines
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Fig.  5.  Electron  micrograph  of  a  transverse  section  through  a  bundle  of  spermatozoa  of  the
Eastern  Wood  Pewee  {Contopus  virens)  at  a  level  posterior  to  the  region  of  the  nuclei.  Ab-

breviations are  as  follows:  simt,  singlet  microtubules;  pm,  plasma  membrane;  df,  dense  fibers;
and  a,  axoneme.  Approximately  x 27,000.

as   a   Southern   Continent   group,   and   oscines   evolving   in   the   Old   World   and
not   getting   into   South   America   before   the   rifting   of   the   southern   continents.

Perhaps   the   most   instructive   insight   into   passerine   relationships   that   the
stapes   has   shown   is   that:   (1)   New   World   suboscines   and   Old   World   forms
(Eurylaimidae,   Pittidae   and   the   Madagascan   Philepittidae)   are   part   of   a
monophyletic   group,   (2)   oscines   and   suboscines   are   very   distinctive   groups,
easily   separable   from   one   another,   and   (3)   the   two   groups   are   separated   by
a   broad   and   ancient   evolutionary   gulf.   It   may   also   be   among   the   coraciiforms
rather   than   piciforms   that   we   need   to   search   for   the   true   sister   group   of   the
passerines.
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A   NEW   GENUS   OF   WATER   BEETLE   FROM   AUSTRAL

SOUTH   AMERICA   (COLEOPTERA:

HYDROPHILIDAE)

Paul   J.   Spangler

Abstract.  —  Descriptions   and   illustrations   are   given   for   the   adult,   larva,
and   pupa   of   a   hydrobiine   water   beetle,   Anticura   flinti,   new   genus,   new
species,   collected   from   Chile   and   Argentina.   These   forms   are   interpolated
into   existing   keys.   Pupation,   habitat,   collecting   methods,   and   behavior   are
discussed.   The   adults   are   the   first   hydrophilids   known   to   have   dimorphic
metathoracic   wings   and   this   condition   is   also   discussed.

A   single   female   of   this   new   genus   was   collected   in   1974   from   San   Martin
de   los   Andes,   Argentina,   by   my   colleague   Dr.   Oliver   S.   Flint,   Jr.   Although
the   temptation   to   describe   the   genus   on   the   basis   of   the   single   female   was
strong,   it   seemed   prudent   to   wait   for   more   material;   so   the   female   was   put
aside   until,   hopefully,   more   specimens   of   both   sexes   could   be   obtained.   In
this   instance   patience   was   rewarded.

The   habitat   of   the   single   specimen   collected   by   FHnt   was   not   known   with
certainty.   Dr.   Flint   was   collecting   larvae   and   adults   of   Trichoptera   from   a
small   fast   flowing   stream   when   he   collected   the   beetle,   and   it   seemed   prob-

able  that   the   specimen   was   found   in   piles   of   partly   submerged   driftwood   or
logjam   habitats   in   the   stream   or   at   the   margin   of   the   stream.   This   type   of
habitat   is   similar   to   those   in   which   we   sometimes   find   Ametor   latus   (Horn)
and   A.   scabratus   (Horn)   in   the   northwestern   United   States,   Sperchopsis
tessellatus   Ziegler   and   Hydrobius   melaenus   (Germar)   in   the   eastern   United
States,   and   Hydramara   argentina   Knisch   in   northwestern   Argentina.   There-

fore,  when   the   recent   opportunity   became   available   to   go   to   Chile   to   par-
ticipate  in   fieldwork   in   the   mountains   on   the   Chilean-Argentinian   border,   a

search   for   this   beetle   was   a   first   priority.   Our   work   was   centered   in   the
region   around   Anticura   in   Puyehue   National   Park   in   Osorno   Province.   There
we   encountered   dry   weather   which   reduced   stream   flow   in   local   streams
and   made   collecting   in   them   easy.   The   cold,   cloudy,   and   misty   mornings
usually   turned   to   warm,   clear   days   by   noon,   and   the   surrounding   mountains,
volcanos,   forests   of   Nothofagus,   and   the   cold   clean   trout   streams   added   to
the   esthetic   pleasures   of   collecting   in   this   area.   A   small   stream,   the   Rio
Anticura,   flowed   through   the   park   and   appeared   to   be   a   good   one   in   which
to   search   for   the   undescribed   genus   if   it   indeed   occurred   in   this   area.   There-

fore,  I   was   delighted   to   discover   a   single   hydrophihd   larva   in   a   logjam   during
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the   first   afternoon   of   collecting   in   the   Rio   Anticura.   The   larva   had   to   be   the
undescribed   larva   of   Hydramara   argentina   or,   as   it   proved   to   be,   the   larva
of   the   undescribed   genus.   The   find   was   exciting,   and   it   held   promise   of
additional   interesting   specimens.   On   the   second   day   of   collecting   we   ex-

plored  the   nearby   Gol   Gol   River,   and   there   Dr.   Flint   found   a   single   adult
of   the   undescribed   genus.   This   adult   was   found,   seemingly   aestivating,   un-

der  a   rock   in   damp   sand   about   2   meters   from   a   pool   in   the   streambed.
Knowing   now   that   the   undescribed   genus   occurred   in   the   area,   I   returned
to   the   Rio   Anticura   and   began   examining   logjams   in   earnest.   Finally   my
efforts   were   successful,   and   by   the   end   of   the   day   I   had   collected   34   adults
and   15   larvae   of   the   new   genus.   The   size   of   a   number   of   the   larvae   sug-

gested  that   with   intensive   searching,   a   pupa   might   also   be   found.   Additional
collecting,   mostly   in   the   Rio   Anticura,   during   the   next   12   days   provided   a
total   of   73   adults   and   26   larvae   of   the   new   genus   but   no   pupae.   Therefore,
finding   a   single   pupa   with   its   shed   larval   skin   during   my   last   day   of   collecting
was   especially   rewarding.   During   the   entire   collecting   period   a   search   was
made   for   eggs   or   egg   cases,   but   none   was   found;   probably   it   was   too   late
in   the   breeding   season.   All   73   specimens   of   the   new   genus   found   in   the   Rio
Anticura   were   collected   in   the   river   behind   the   park   headquarters   at   Anti-
cura.

Hydrobiinae

Anticura,   new   genus

Body   form   (Fig.   1)   broadly   ovate,   moderately   convex.   Head   (Figs.   2,   3,
4)   with   clypeus   expanded   shelflike   in   front   of   eyes   and   strongly   emarginate
medially   on   anterior   margin.   Labrum   similarly   emarginate   medially   and   an-

terior  margin   barely   visible   beneath   clypeus.   Eyes   viewed   from   above
ovoid.   Antenna   (Fig.   4)   9   segmented;   2   basal,   3   intermediate,   1   cupule,   and
3   club   segments;   only   club   segments   pubescent.   Maxillary   palpus   (Fig.   4)
moderately   long,   robust,   and   4   segmented;   basal   segment   very   short;   second
(pseudobasal)   segment   longest,   subequal   to   ultimate   and   penultimate   com-

bined;  ultimate   segment   subequal   to   penultimate   segment.   Prostemum   not
carinate   medially,   terminating   posteromedially   in   a   bisinuate   border,   and
lacking   a   prosternal   process.   Mesostemum   (Fig.   5)   with   short,   feeble   lon-

gitudinal  carina   between   apical   halves   of   mesocoxae   and   behind   a   low,
transverse   arcuate   ridge   across   posterior   third   of   mesostemum.   Metaster-
num   apically   with   short   narrow   carina   between   and   slightly   behind   posterior
halves   of   mesocoxae   (Fig.   5);   disc   of   metasternum   higher   than   sides   and
bearing   a   narrow,   longitudinal,   glabrous   area   on   midline   on   posterior   fourth;
behind   glabrous   area,   metasternum   terminates   in   an   elongate   triangular
sclerite   which   extends   part   way   between   metacoxae   on   midline.   Elytron
with   sutural   stria;   broad,   moderately   convex;   shining;   bearing   10   distinct
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